
FACTSHEET

North Sound, Virgin Gorda, 

British Virgin Islands - VG 1150
Coordinates: 18º 29' 564" N  

64º 21' 662" W

PRICE GUIDE (US$) 
Flat dockage rate at $3.95 per 
ft/ per 0,305m
Special long term rates available

Customs and Immigration clearance 
On-board provisioning service

Wi-�

Marine sewage pump out

Potable Water

Garbage removal

YCCS MARINA VIRGIN GORDA BERTHS

38 berths

Berthing alongside & stern-to 
Max length 300 ft/91 meters 
Max Draft 30 ft/9.1 meters

Tel. +1 (284) 3932000  

E-mail: info@yccs.vg

www.yccs.com/marina

emergency +1 (284) 3462000

BERTH AMENITIES 
Electricity

Fire suppresion

YCCS Virgin Gorda is a new state-of-the-art Marina and Clubhouse in North Sound bay offering 38 slips for yachts of up to 
91 meters /300ft LOA. 

The YCCS Virgin Gorda Clubhouse offers exceptional amenities and hospitality that echo the YCCS Porto Cervo tradition
of excellence. Facilities include an elegant restaurant with indoor and outdoor dining facilities, an outdoor bar and infinity 
pool with panoramic views over the North Sound, private function rooms, a private club members lounge and a fitness suite. 
The lawn in front of the Clubhouse plays host to large receptions during major sailing regattas as well as weekly events.

Yacht owners and guests can enjoy access to spectacular hiking trails in the area surrounding the Clubhouse and can take 
advantage of tennis courts, horse riding, a spa and wellness centre, beach and water sports activities and all the other 
facilities available in the local area on request. Marina staff provide fully personalized concierge services and are happy to 
organize outings and reservations for Marina guests.

The Marina offers an extensive on board provisioning service as well as crew facilities. It is an ideal base for cruising 
the Virgin Islands and has on-site customs services. It is well-protected from prevailing winds and ocean 
swells and is free of storm surge risk. Power catamarans are avaiable for day cruising in the local area.

Concierge Services




